Brazilian Syndicated Ownership:
'
ls This A Condo-Hotel?
holeh are quile differenl

f.on the U.S. products
thit have achieved so
mnch ,fienrion in re.enr
years. The Brazil product, poptrlarly

referred to as an "apartholel. rraces its
rools lo the 1970s, when hyper-inflarion

in Brazil madc altracti!€ inveshent in
a rcll estarc product wirh continurlly
adjusring renrs. The growrh of rhe prod-

the Uniled Siales as d rcsult ofU.S.
securilies laws. Fbr example. apanhotel
uni6 rre sold as investmenr produca.

Operaljng pro fo.mas lre pernitred
lo be pan oflhe offering materiak.
Additionally. owner use can be reslricted
in apmhorels with holel' zoning. Note
thal there are residentially zoned aparthoreh in which owner occupancy has
become an isue based on receni case
hw Converscly, a commercially zoned
apaflhorel caD be strucrured ro

either auoq or restrlct owner
occupancy. as desired by lhe
Apanhotel unit purchaseb
are generally required to Errticipate in on+ite rental programs.

rll unirs. !s well
profit cenrers arc pooled.
While Brazil\ condominiums

Revenue\ f.om

the U.S. condo hotel. the dcvcloper does
not lypically maintain iDvolvement in
thc opemlional side ofan apar1ho1el.

Malters addressed in the orgrniz!
tional documents ofrhe specinl panner
ship should include the f!'nding of operaling shorthlls and capital expenditures
to maintain compliance wilh the hotel

ire sratutorily defined (disringuish lhe civilcode condominiun. which is oulside rhe scope
ofthis aficle and is not used ibr
aprthotels). it is nol subject to
a variety of restricrlons found
in many U.S. jurisdicrions rhat

lpprolal. Through the special partner-

and

ih

special plrtncrship"

ucl was later sustained by the relative
unavdlability of debt capital.

vehicle (updrled sitb new civilcode),
which provides for a single 'lrading or

Clcady. the most significanl differ
ences between the U.S. condo-hotel

"oslensible panner with broad lpparent

-EM^[.H

with a third-plrty holelopcrator Unljke

opendng agreemenr. ft well as najor
decisionsrcquiring i.!eslment panner

Organizationally, the apar
fto1el relies on Brazil's com
mercial code. dnling to 1850,

200e

lhal allows a balancing olinveslor md
hotel operator intere\ls.
While it has been cnstomary fbr rhe
hotel operator lo act as an ostensive partner, new regimes hnve been noled that
utilizc rn independent fiird pady to icr
as the ostensive partner and enter into a
seplrate hotel management agreement

as othe.

are of grenl concern lo branded
holel operalors lnd developers.
imluding slat!'torily established
procednres for budger approvals, assessmenl melhodology and
lenure of lhird pany management

and ils Brazilcounrerpan result from
the absence oflhe anomalies fbund in

panners in the Unired States. The special
padnenhip slrucrure pro!ides llexibility

aurhority enabling it 10 bind rhe condominium. and multiple "inveshent'
or "hidden' pntners. similar to limiled

ship organizational documents. the rights
and obligations ofhidden panneN musl
be esublished in I mlnner that balances
the narkelability of condominium unils
and partneBhip interests with the need

ofrhe hotel operaror ro maintain brand
standards. Unlike in rhe United Strres.

lhk balancing

is unfeltered by lhe overldy of poorly defined aDd tiequently
inpractical legal conslraints.
This article is inlended as merely an
introduction lo a producl whose flmily
relalionship with thc U.S. condo horel
belies its inrportant differcDccs. This is
not intended 1o provide legal advice. lnd
knowledgeable legal counsel should be

conlulled before engaging in rransac-
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